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年份的流分离现象并找出 2008 年寒害事件发生原因。 
寒害事件的发生分三个过程：2008 年 1 月 28 日至 2 月 10 日，冷水（浙闽
沿岸流）和北向暖水在海峡内对峙，浙闽沿岸流的冷水在东向跨岸方向的流速
作用下从 60.0 m 等深线分离处（平潭海域东南侧）分离，并沿着 60.0 m 等深










m/s），平潭断面和澎湖断面流量之和是 0.2 Sv 左右，澎湖断面流量略大于平潭
断面，即：北向暖水强度略大于冷水（浙闽沿岸流）。此辩浙闽沿岸流的冷水可
以轻微分离进入海峡中部，但却被北向暖水带向海峡北部，不能影响海峡南部。





















速异常速偏大，北向暖水强度异常偏小。从 1 月 28 日至 2 月 10 日，风速一直
在 12.0 m/s-15.0 m/s 左右波动，这导致冷水强度略大于暖水。此辩 60.0 m 等深
线分离处出现较大南北水位差和密度差，这致使北向压强梯度力增大，从而出
现东向跨岸方向地转流速。浙闽沿岸流的冷水因此分离并沿着分离的 60.0 m 等





















A lot of fishes were killed by cold water at Penghu (Pescadores) in February 
2008, which was caused by exceptional cold water intrusion of Zhemin Coastal 
Current. The event was called Cold Disaster, which brought about lots of losses to 
local aquaculture and serious effects to local marine ecosystem. According to 
statistics, Cold Disaster happened once 30 years, which made severe effects to the 
local economy and ecosystem every time. So, the study of mechanism of Cold 
Disaster will help to disaster prevention and understanding of ocean dynamics 
process in the Taiwan Strait in winter. The numerical model of ocean is used to 
simulate the phenomenon of exception cold water intrusion in 2008. And then 
temperature and velocities from model are analyzed in order to know the process of 
Cold Disaster. Dynamic momentum balance is also analyzed to find out the 
mechanism of intrusion of Zhemin Coastal Current. And numerical sensitive tests 
are carried out in order to analyze the relationship between cold current (Zhemin 
Coastal Current) separation and wind speed. At last, inter-annual variations of 
section volume transport and wind speed are analyzed and cold current separation 
happened in other yeas is discussed to explain why Cold Disaster happened in 2008. 
The procedure of Cold Disaster as follows: between Jan. 28 and Feb. 10, cold 
water of Zhemin coastal current detached at separation area of 60.0 m isobaths 
(southeastern of Pingtan) and extended to southeast along the separated 60.0 m 
isobaths. From Feb. 11 to Feb. 14, cold water mass which was separated from main 
stream flowed quickly to Penghu under the action of southward flow. So, the sea 
temperature dropped rapidly and Cold Disaster occurred. After Feb. 14, cold water 
mass retreated to the northern of strait because of reinforced warm current. Penghu 
was occupied again by warm current, and temperature began to rise. 
According to analysis of momentum balances, the reason of cold current 
separation at separation area of 60.0 m isobaths is the differences of water elevation 















when they become equal in strength. Differences of water elevation and density 
bring about northward pressure gradient force on the surface and bottom layer 
respectively, and then the pressure gradient force generate eastward geostrophic 
current, which result in detachment of Zhemin coastal current. Southward intrusion 
of cold water mass is caused by abruptly increasing wind speed. And northward 
retreat of cold water mass is caused by intensive warm current. 
Based on the results of numerical sensitive tests, the relationship of current 
separation and wind speed is studied. When the wind speed is small (6.0 m/s), the 
sum of volume transport between Pingtan (PT) and Penghu (PH) section is about 0.2 
Sv, showing that the volume transport of PH is a little more than PT, that means 
warm current is more stronger. As a result, cold current separated weakly and flowed 
into interior of strait, but the cold water mass was taken by warm current to northern 
instead of southern. With a strong wind (12.0 m/s), the sum of these two sections 
volume transport is about -0.5 Sv, which means the volume transport of PT is a little 
more than PH, so cold current is more stronger than warm current. Cold water 
separates largely and flows into interior of strait, and the cold water mass was taken 
by cold current to southward weakly. As the wind speed increasing to 17.0 m/s, the 
sum of these two sections volume transport is about -1.5 Sv, indicating that PT is 
larger more than PH. The wind stress is so strong that the sea water flow to the 
western of the strait, so cold water couldn’t separate any more. 
Finally, because of La Nina winter, wind speed was abnormally strong and warm 
current was abnormally weak in 2008. Between Jan. 28 and Feb. 10, wind speed 
fluctuated from 12.0 m/s to 15.0 m/s. And large differences of water elevation and 
density appeared at separation area of 60.0 m isobaths, forming strong northward 
pressure gradient force, which strengthened eastward cross shore geostrophic current. 
So cold current separated and extended along separated 60.0 m isobaths. During Feb. 
11 and Feb. 14, wind became strong abruptly, so cold water mass could flow quickly 
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澎湖位于台湾海峡中南部，距离台湾岛 48 km，由 64 个岛屿组成（只有
20 个有人居住），面积 126.8 km2。此处海水温度一般在 16.0 ℃以上，属亚热
带海洋区。澎湖海域热带海洋生物资源丰富，洄游和底栖鱼类近 300 种。此外
澎湖也曾是世界四大珊瑚产区之一。 
澎湖海域在 2008 年 2 月初陆续有死鱼出现，8 日开始大量出现，14 日死鱼
数量达到最多（图 1.1）。从温度变化来看（图 1.2），澎湖海域的海温于 1 月中
旬开始下降，2 月初降到 16.0 ℃，2 月 8 日降到 14.0 ℃，2 月 14 日出现历史
罕见低温 11.7 ℃。因为珊瑚礁鱼类（热带鱼类）在水温低于 16.0 ℃辩会被冻
毙，所以此次海鱼死亡的直接原因是海温降低。此次事件被台湾媒体（台湾联
合报）及机构（台湾灾害防救科技中心）称为寒害事件，意为寒冷造成的灾难。 








图 1.1 澎湖海域大量鱼类被冻死（摘自台湾联合报和苹果日报） 
Fig. 1.1 The fishes killed by the cold water (Cited from Taiwan’s United 
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图 1.2 澎湖海域 3 m 层温度变化图[1]（CTM: Critical thermal minimum for 
reef fishers[2]） 
Fig. 1.2 Hourly sea water temperatures at 3 m depth [1] (CTM: Critical 









万户，占全县人口的一半以上。每年鱼获量约 5 万吨左右，其中 80％以上销往
台湾本岛和香港、日本等地。浅海养殖也极具规模，养殖种类以牡蛎、斑节虾
和虱目鱼为主。此次寒害事件对当地生态和经济造成巨大损失，被台湾媒体形
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研究 2008 年寒害发生原因有助于加强对海峡内海洋动力过程的理解。 
1.3 研究进展 
根据汤弘吉[3]的描述，澎湖海域的寒害事件历史上发生过四次。1930-1934
年辩澎湖水域发生过三次寒害，都发生在 1 月下旬至 2 月初。1977 年发生过一
次，辩辩是 1 月 31 日至 2 月 2 日。2008 年的寒害发生在 2 月 8 日至 14 日，造
成的损失前所未有。根据上述记录，寒灾大约 30 年才发生一次，所以相关研究
较少。 
此次寒害事件以后，Chang Y et al. [4]通过分析多年遥感 SST 数据认为，由
于拉尼娜影响，2008 年 1 月到 2 月，海峡内 SST 异常偏低，20.0 ℃等温线仅
维持在澎湖水道及以南区域（图 1.3）。同辩，浙闽沿岸流的冷水势力扩张，海







图 1.3 台湾海峡多年平均（左）与 2008 年（右）的 2 月份平均 SST[4] 
Fig. 1.3 12-year monthly mean SST maps in February (left) and the 




















因，即 2008 年浙闽沿岸流的冷水异常入侵澎湖海域的动力机制。 
冬季，台湾海峡风大浪急，观测资料较少，寒害发生辩的观测资料更少，
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